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JL employment, aa Carriers, by applying to thia ofiee.' ,

OCt30 I'",--
; --

.. tf

50 00
, 5 CO

5 90

20 00
5 00

50 00

S. MFain, Warren County ....a..V.w...;;.
J. 'M. Donnan, Petersburg, Va .................
R. Patterson, l bbl crackers.
ALadyef Petersbnrff.......;.;...:.:..;.;
Jas, Henly..
A; H. VanBokkeien exe

to teacht rtenee ti a teacher, and who is welll qtalitJe

FROM CniRLESTOJr.
x

CAyTTTRE OP A COKFEDEEATE STEALER tADEN tVITH
' AtUfT STORES OBEAT F3EFARATIOiT3 AT THE

NORTH FOR AN ATTACK ON CHARLESTON. .
-- V'.V :V '.j' Charleston, Oct28i

Tidings reached here this evening of the capture,
in 'Bull's Bay," of the steamship Anglia; laden with
valuable army stores and bound for Charleston.

When the Anglia left Nassau; news had been re-
ceived that the Yankees are working night and day
on: iron-da- ds With a view of attacking Charleston

Thursday, October so, ise2. the English branchea and mttiie, dednra I' aitaatien fn leitae
p ivate family. U:vrii vii':Total, 41,124 10

Keterencea exchanged.
Address 'Messrs. Fulton and Price :FROM YIRGHTH. Oct ll-93-- w High Towers, ft. CU

'aWenient8 of importance ib Gen, Lee's
Thft Yankee Givvalrv.! ilaouV 1,000 strong.

Aware that the "Printers"' services are Idom ap-
preciated, I must still ask to intrude upon your col-
umns, by stating that the authorities have

on establishirrg & Bakery for tJhe . purpose of sup
soon. --

-

' ..-- nr the mntrv aroond Manassas last Tues- - A SPLENDID nubstltute for CoCee. Price 0
A cents per pound. T.F. PESCOD.
.Sept 3 ' ;

- - 83-- tf

rriHE Subscriber to prepared r to furnish jwttli
X toard and fomfortaole acoommooationa Htsdcata at-
tending the Misoaf e High School and t heeaiala Sehdola of

FROM WILMINGTON;
.

The JoumaVs Bulletin of Saturday publishes th
following table for the week ending last Friday night :

aradier uencrai rcuois, in qouimauu tu tt-kc-i u
plying ine neeay witn Dreaa and cracxers ; out as trie
supply of Flour is reduced to some half 3oEen bkrfels,
any contribution from Our generoua friends of that ar-tid- e,

will be tndst acceptable at this time.
. A.public Sovp Bouse will also be toon in operation,

it :.i P. W. FANNING,

jDjij .gain holds possession; of Charleston, Ka--
' " " New Case. ..Botha.

fn7--
RrnrBSii) Prisoners. --One I hundred and forty 19tbi'Sunday, Oct, 25th. SecV San, Com.45

the town ; also any person wishini' o board, in a healthy
section, and enjoy good sdcietv. ' ' 1

terms from $12.50 to $H er laontft . U i 'Ddei Confederal oldiers were brought to Rich- -
woui Monday,

Tuesday,. m a aval " .S 1 . Deaths In Wilmington. , - 1. R. D. HART. .

Februafv 5th, 1B61 -
.

' 1W-- odd from Vanua, last Tuesday J where they arrived

41

ti
tl
It
n

On the 24th Inst., of Vellow ferer. John Stenhmit. aJedk Wednesday,

20th
21st,
22nd,
23rd,
24th,

28
25
13

7
11
10

111

jalanKceaoai uy ug-ui.,uu-
.

38
33
16

6
17

194

1 hursuay,.
Friday,

A50THER terrible rslroad accraent occurred on the
.- -i -- i J iil mil. t--

'
12 yean, one month and eight days.

On the 18tb inat,, Mr. m. Cpokmaaj a nati ve of Eanis-corth- y,

Co. Wexford, Ireland, bat for the last 16 years a
resident of this town, aged 60 years. . ; .

;
On Monday, the 20th inst., Agnes Huston, only child of

the late William and Maria Cookman, aged 13 years, 9

lisSisSlpP1 Leniraixaiiroau u iy 0u iusl. , pj ins
lidin of tgjpassertger trains,hn which thirtj-fiv- e- It adds :

It will be seen thatarsons were K.niea ana iony or uiny wounuea. , , the mortality has been very mo&tha and zp days.
On the 25th inst., of yellow fever, George Jaques, a naheaw in proportion to hew cases. This is no doubt

The Fever ik WiLMiNQTOif.4--W- e learn from the
ijaiaT Bulletin of Tuesday,' tlfat fire whife persons

ise interred on the : preceding day. TheNiegroes

A T A, MEETING PIP THE COMMISSlOJERS AP--

2l poiated- - for opening Book of Subsdrtptibn to the
above Road, the following .Resolution was adopted

Hetolved, That Books of subscription for Stock in said
't Comnany be' forthwltll opened, at the Bank of Cape Fear,'
in the city of Raleigh, wider the Superintendence of Wm.
H- - Jn'. ;

. ; :. J;y.:.,w; . a : Feb. 14tf
Fine Old Pciich and Apple Brandy,

A Friend of the Editors br this patter has a
X3L, few barrels of very excellent FpUR YEAR OLD
PEACH AND APPLE BRANDY, which he offers for
sale in'smaU quantities at $11J par gallon. This is a first
rate article, distilled by himself for his family use and Is
certainly four years old. He offers it for medicinal pur-
poses, it being free from any sort ol adulteration ' 1

Also, a few barrel of PURE CORN WHISKETf, oae
year old. This is represented aa a good, but not an extra
article.- Address,!- - .'-- ' ..i,-- :'

. Editors State Joaraal, i

""' tct T9i : Raleigh, N. JC. .

a dying Jaster than at the commencement ot

to beaccounted for by the very large number of cases
on, hand or taken down last week, knd by the cool- -'
nesa of theweather affecting unfavorably those al-

ready sick,"while it probably retarded it spread to
nevv cases. '

L -
, '.'

..,

" The Bulletin of Monday says : .'.i

The effects of the miloemperatufe on Saturday,
were apparent in the small number of deaths, the in-

terments only numbering 4 : while on the other hand

k disease. The cuober of new cases reported for

Holiday was. 13,-eciv- e ..of pegroes, which have

tive of Brooklyn, N. T , aged IS years and meaths.
At General Hospital in this town, on the 25h Inst., of

yellow tever, Mr. Joseph W. Clemmona.
On the 24th inst., or yellow fever, Mr. Thomas Cahoon,

aged 32 years and 10 months. ,
'

On the 3d inst., Mrs. Mary Johnson aged 36 years. ;

J On the 23d inst., Mrs. Mary Ashe McRee, agid tl years,
wife of Dr. James F. McRee, of this place.

On the 21st September, - at the residence of his slater,
(Mr. M. A. DeVane,) N. D. Fennell, in the 33d year of
his age, a member of company B 14th Alabama Reg't.

Alabama papers. pleae copy. ,

In Duplin County, on the 12th inft.,of Diptheria, John
Thomas, son of Eppy and Ann G. Petersen, aged 8 years,

sot oeen ascertained. ;
' J :

.

, ' r
Ssow. A gentleman from Western N. G. informs

: there were 85 ne w cases reported as htvidg occurred J
cs that aow fell, on the Black Mountain on Monday

last, to the depth of three inchei. --
.

. BLANTPN DUNCAN.
Pibsosal. Hon Kj Hawes, Provisional Gover-- Al monixis anu o uajrsa f v COLUMBIA. S. C.

' foKiiERLY Hir kestuCkt.: From theRJchiaoad Dlapatch.
- FROM WILMINGTON, jN. C

; on that day, being nearly double
'

those of-t- he day
before. ,

'

On Sunday the number of ne$r caws reported was
12, and the interments at the Cemetery 5. We ques-
tion, however if this can be savl to represent yester-
day's mortality, as we are --informed that ten coffins
were issued from the Central Depot, and that two
were procured from other parties, making in all 12.
j It also says :

i
'

We regret to leatn that Dr. T. C. Worth, the Wor

jtel, Richmond, on Tuesday. :
.

,
I j .

' '

i'card will appear in Vthia pfpe to-morr- ow, ex IS PREPARED to fill orders to any erteht Iff
Engraving and Printing Bank Notes, , Bills of Ex-- ,

change, Ac. t

ENGRAVING UPON STEEL OR STONE.
Large supplies of Bank Note and other paper will be

kept. - Aug. 9, 1862 , 16 3mpd

planatory of the reasons why ME Long, of Uairfax,
fed not attend the

N-

late called mJeting of the Council
oftate;.. ;,iX: ;- 'yr '.' !- s , -

thy and energetic Vice-Preside- nt of the . Howard As ; EXTRACT. .
Dept South of James- - RivEa, ?

..;.. V n
The AccjdeTnt ov the UaleIGsh & GUston Rail- - sick- - Headquarters,sociation, is at last prostrated by the prevailing

ness. We most sincerely .trust that his recovery Petersburg, Ya., Oct. 11, lo62. JmayjsoAD. Of. the wounded reportejd by thelate acd- -
GENERAL ORDER, X I

kient Mr. Barras, son and grandson are hot seriously No. 224. '
".. .o ' .TC.fiaray; 6th Kegi. . IMurt Sergt. j"no." "3.

lid bis Ieftarm and . right leg ibadly bruised. He

be certain and speedy. ; '

. The. following extract from K'a diary, the list of
contributions, Mr. Fanning's note and the list of
deaths copied from the Journal Bulletin of the 25th
are all matters of interest to the public. The object
of the diary is to show that a black Jrost may not
reasonably be looked for .till about the 20th of No

called at our office Wednesday' morning. He has not
en able' to use kis arm ! si nee me accident, but be

sobtj recover. Hejias left tpe city iLtendrasrto
Krid a fewdays at his ; brothers in Northampton
c:uniy. He?va here on detailed service. vember, and consequently that the fever may not be'-- J

Mrs. Roland, of Stanly, whose? leg was amputated
p stoppiug at Mr; J G Bromell s atid was doing
tell yesterday evening tbbugh Cslxnerihg much, pain.

rs. Jane Hey worth, of Davhroch is stopping next

expected to disappear before that time. We quote:
Messrs. Fulton & Price, Wilmington

,' Dear Sirs: Presuming it may be of interest at this
time, I send extracts from my. diary showing the
dates of the first autumnal frosts for the last eleven
years, which, if it is not asking too mnch in the cri-ple- il

. condition of your operative force, I beg you
will publish. .' ' K.

Masonboro',. Oct. 23d, 1802.

x 1851, Oct. 24th, light frost, nipped tender plants
oUtof town:" Niov. 8, hard frOst, killing all tender

poor to Mr. Bromell's and ' though iherface is; badly
rased isbe is not thought ;to be geriously injured. '

im. Moore, or; nign romt, b at tne reace nos--
ita!. Left arm broken and botai legs badly bruis

' III. ALL OFFICERS, OFFI-ce- rs

and privates a or near the city of Raleigh, at Kit-trel- l's

and Jones' Springs, N. C.,. Will immediately, report
in person or by letter to Gen. J. G.: Martin, in Raleigh, .

showing by what authority they are frpm" their command.
All who are absent Without authority will be reported, ind
aU who are fit for duty will be ordered to their respective
commands immediately. , ..; , .

' ,
x ;

Whenefer in hir opinion the General commanding in
Raleigh may deem it necessary, he will send to - those
Springs an officer and competent Surgeon to examine and
report what persoas, belonging to the aimy of the Confed-
erate States are therf , and their condition and otherwisa
enforce the abore order. . t j

BytJominandofBrig. Gen. S. G. FatKCd. s )

. Signed, . . GRAHAM DATES,
' Oct ; . A. A, General.

, Standard and Register copy three times,
j 11 r ,

C. S. MiLiiTAair Prisons, .
1

. Saxisbitt, N. a,Sept. 291863.1 t v
Reward of Thirty Dollars ($30) will be paidA for the arfeit and safe delivery of every deserter,

from the Confederate States Ana j, at thU post j or Fif
teen Dollars ($15) for the arrest and 4fe confinement of
any deserter, in Any jail of the different- - cduntiesy so they

lean be secured by the military authorities. . ' j ,1s1; ? i .

HENRY McCOY, ;

bct8-92- -tr
' LvV

. CapCA A;Q: M..

Headquarters District ov2i. Ct -

'
.

'
'. August th, 1862.

isP0!itsiBlfeiarite Carolina, har
XVin reported that j maay are entering tbs Partizatt?
Rangers' service, orjare proiessing to eater itj, with the
expectation of stajine about their homes and always .be-

yond cannon shot of the enemy ; notice fet hereby, jfiven, ,

that all enrolled men; in the district are subject to orders
. from thee Headquarters ; and that more active duty wil
b required of the Partixan'a than of otier soldiers. VThen

,

the orders ior active service are not promptly complied
with; the Partizan companies will be disbanded and en-rpll- ed

as conscript. PH. HILL,
:

, . Major Geaerai Commandiag,
Aag. 9 - . , ; 76- -tf

:a is doing ' wel-l-
; ' .

' i f 'K .
! ' :

ilr. L. L. Conrad, of Davidson, is at the Fair
1852, Nrov. 16th, hard frost, killing tender vegeta- -

We learn from Dr. Henry Stone, of Mississippi,
who visited Wilmington to ofler his professional aid
to the citizens, and who has recent advices from the
city, that the number of cases. of fever is decidedlv
on the decrease. There are fifteen-o- r sixteen pbysi-cia- ui

now on duty there ; seven from Charleston, one
Naval surgeon, and eight of the town practitioners,
who have been down and recovered. Dr. E. A. An- -

derson is just up from an attack. r In addition, a large
hospital has been opened, where a large number of
the pcxrer classes are accommodated, thereby diminish-
ing the number of out-do- or patients, and the labor of
the physicians in a proportionate degree. Few new
cases are occurring,' probably j owing to the want of
material, and large numbers of those on hand are re-

covering. - The people of Petersburg, Richmond, and
the surrounding country, responded most liberally. 10

the calf for provisions, and relieved the distress that
at one time prevailed, for there was actual starvation
staring them in the face. After War and Pestilence
had done their work, but littles1 would have been left
for the third sister to do. ; '

. Tlie deaths on the 21st numbered 15. It , will neV- -,

er be accurately known hovr mauy have did, as the
disease had prevailed several weeks before it was
pronounced yellow fever, and afterwards, even, the
physicians made no official reports of deaths. The
number can only be approximated by reference to
the records of the places of interment. , Qiiring his
stay jthere it was impossible to procure labor enough
V give the bodies a decent burial, and mSnjr remain-
ed uiji buried, all night, ex posed to the winds of Heav-

en, ft was the case in Richmond at oh6 tlme wljen
the military "hospitals were crowded, neither graVe
diggers or coffins could be had

In! epidemics,' generally, it has been remarked that,
while the oiitwairdl manifestations of severity may be
the in all their stages, yet the rkortality is great-er- d

u ring the first few weeks and towards their ter
mination. This is; strikinglyttlve case with yellow
fevers The disease will be arrested only by a heavy
black frost, cold weather always aggravating individ-na- l

cases, probably on account of the difficulty in feg-llati- hg

the temperature of the sick chamber and con- -
sequettanger f reJapsi.

The total number of cases treated, soar will pro-
bably reach 2,200, of which at least 400 have died,
giving a mortality of a little over 20 per dht.; quite
small compared with that of. the Norfolk epidemic 'of
1855, when jfifty-fb- ur died in every hundred.

. Injconnectiou witti vthis epidemic, it is singular to
notic that for many years back there have been forty
or fifty turpentine distillerieain operation onstantlyj
whereas this . summer they were all discontinued.- -

The disease had not' Appeared there, for forty years.
Would it have done so this year lfhe atmosphere
had been thoroughly impregnated wi th. the terebin-thin- e

vapors ?It is commonly believed that it spread
from ceases imported late in July by the Kate; but the
first two or three of her crew died in the city several

froundi hospital. Dr. $1 Bur Htywood, burgeon
tion.

t'ch;iTre, amputated hisSleg on ITuesdav niffht. He
Pood the ODeration verv well and is iret'tin? on fine

: ' 4 - -- - - rf. . . : J o - O. J
After consultation on; Wednesday ' morning with

V .Ti Havwrlnd iid "R "R TTar- -

1853, Qct. 25th, light frost, nipped nothing in
town. Nov. 30th7tender plantfi yet untouched.
Dec. 20th, first frost of tiie seasou to destroy vegeta--
tion. ' ' '. vx,x -

1854, Nov. 6th, light frpst.-touchin- g the most ten-

der plants. Nov. 20th black frost, killed all tender
plants. -- . .'' :-

. ,. .
; -

1855, Nv. 20th, frost out of townNDerc. 9th,
roses still in full bloom. X

N,al (Robt. W,. Hayropd,Dr. EJ Burke Hay- -

.UIJJUXOIOU- - kllU JOj, Jl jLSfl, ooi Villi b Ul Jill.

e could notJearn where fr Ellington, of Hen-probab- ly

do to to-- Oct. . 31, white frost touched a few tendeilbob.fRon, was carried to, but will plants. Nov. 6, tender plants cut when exposed
He had both 'lep broken land we have'pahook

tte 'generat solicitude knowr pow he U doing. . ,

ifr. Wright, ,oriJtanville we could .likewise
franofhing. - Any person .informing us Of the con- -

; EXTRACT.-.- :4:WAR DEPARTMENT,

oa pf. these gentlemen; will.dolifer a favor.

SlfclBUTIONS FOR THE tflLMINGTON SUF--'
:' -- IKRERS.t I , . i

- Adj'w ahd Ijfsf Gss. OmcB,1. . - Richmomj, July 31st, 1862.
GENERAL ORDERS, ) '

. . No. 63. 4 b-:-.'--
'--

Mr Stme : The Citizeis of thfs City have !' rtspond-Wlt- n
their aocustomed;. IibefaJw f..

e1?R.and sunering at Wilmwifftnn Resides thn

Nov 13, killed tender plants. Iov. 18, black frost
1857, Nov. 20th; fit st hard frost"; thermometer' at '

24 degrees. Nov. 21, mercury fell to 20 degrees.
1858, Nov. 8", light frost out of to-v- n. Nov. 10,

cut tender plants out of town only. Nov. 20, black
frost with ice.

1859, Oct. 31, light frost touched tender plants.
Nov; 13, black frost aud ice out of town .

'
.

1860, Nov. 8, light frost out of town. Nov.. 18,
no frost appeared yet in town. Nov. 22d, heavy
frost, killing all vegetation. Nov. 25, frdee quite
hard. '

1. .'
1861, Oct. 12, frcst seen out of town. OcTT29

potatoe vines killed in the country, but nothing
touched in the gardens 3n town. Nov. 17, cut tender
plants. Nov. 19, black frost with a little ice mer-
cury 31 in towiu Nov. 26, buite cold with ice.

The Mayor gratefully acknowledges the ieCeipt of
the following contributions received since his last
publication:' : .

A Triend to the sick and suffering, Masonbo

tnbution8 of bacon, flour; meal, ootatoes. 1 veseta--
and dried fruit, we Have recfeived in cash up to

Sate S2.388 l& two thoOian.l 'three Knnrlrrl

III. Paragraph I. General Orders, No. 44, current aer
riea, hereby revoked, and all paroled prisoners whose
Regiments are-- ia the East will report at Richmond, Vir-
ginia, 'and those whose Regiments are in the -- West at
Vickibnrg, Mississippi. j

' ', . J
JV. All aeizures and impressments of every description

of property whatever, and especially of arms and Ordnance
stores belonging- - to the States of the CoafedeJacy, are .

herebv prohibited, and- - officers of the C. SJArmy are en,
joined to abstain carefully from such seizures and impress--,

3
eighty-eig- ht dollars and fiftlen cents'. $989.10
bseu forwarded to Johti Dawfson, Mayir of Wil
ton; $685.05 has been cipnded in bncon,

csens. &c. and forwiirrlAfl W werKB UtIICIS HI i SUUIiai umuis nvis uunwvu, i
- . . . .- - V . . .. i ! :tiN xare ordered to make prompt restitution.- - V. :-

h 5300, is now absent in the Country buying chick--
arid I have on hand-S40- 0. slibiect to the nnUr jjy command or the secretary ot w ar,

l e Mavor of Wil (Signed j - . uuuratt,

If it was imtKjrted,.wriy nas tt not appearea in piner
ciiie Mobile and New Orleans where vessels bate
arrived" with fever on board ? Several persons who
contracted the disease there were brought here arid to
othejr places' in the interior 'and died. Yet it was

' .not communicated. i

, Adjutant ana inspector ueaeraiprovisions as 'he Iteml mm I Wo iioe Var.t' u

rough sound....... OU HiiiotTAarraf 5tm N C ReaTMXKf , . r

s Aaroat 6th 1862. r , '
'mittee advised every day of nis wants, which we

supplied to the extent of our ability. ' 8 00Juveniles of Megnolia.1...
The itn!on of ih officers and men of the 5th N. C.list ot contributions atid dis&ursementa iriav-b- e Through Capt. J. P. Levy, from Richmond,'

YirKimaf.... 2 00 RegL, is called to the abOre order, No. 6S, and all offlcerrf,
ajid men are required to report inunediately to the Head

a at my drug store.the Cora mittee deeming: it pru-U- ot

to Publish themi : f ! f : J

Gen; Polbi Gen, Polk had a DamwessTOfit
capture at Perryville At dusk he left-iii- s staff and
rode up t to stop the fire of a Confederate regiment,
as he thought, upon our troops. Seizing the Colonel
bv the shoulder, he demanded "wbv he was firing on

quarters, or sena ceruucaies oi Durgeops.
i By order of COLV McRAE.

aug. 9 ,.1, ,:',. :s - :j,v.. if-

:

,
' i P.FJPESCUD,

j

, iChm'S R. Relief Com. .

WAKCIERIITQ OV A TjAHOT! ?Sf!.F. Asun nri- - his friends." The Cotbuef said that he did not know
that he was. j" Who are you ?? said Polk. "Thfe'Cb- l-

JAMES J. PAHE, Co; Ft ICth Resfaent IT. C. TV
, He ia 31 years of age, clue eyes, brown

hr,fark complexion? fire feet ten inches blah and by occu--'
patron carpenter . Payne was bora in Forsyth coanty,

ce of the faith and stability fwhich the Southern

" Thr following contributions should bavo been ac-
knowledged some days sincn, had not the Ifst 'some
how been mislaid l Mr. VanBokkelen's nam? was
unintentionally omitted or overlooked in?' a former
list: r

v
- --, ,':.. . --

Pi F. Pescud, Ch'n: lialeigb Relief Oommit- -
tee, cash. ....... .....;...... . .v:;..J.$99 flO

1455 Jbs bacon,. 2 1 bb)t.- - potatoes, 2 bash.
apples. f.:

"
.; '

of the 224 Indiana," was the reply.; The Gcn--nave m Government securities, we would
that a dav or two ao a Geltraian wnt into the

rnel
eral ennsteu at ureensDoro , Muuiora county, nm u., 17th Janeagain shook him Tonghlv. and ordered hiin to 1861. B. KING,E.firing," and before the Yaiakees' found out whoceaseJ vr"",U'"U UU pUlll9CVA VIIC UICC II 111 c Ltent. ComaaadiBff Co. F. 2p Cavalrr,VP f one milion dollars of'ei he w as, he put spurs to his horse and' got away.;ht per ecu t. bonds Camp Campbell, JuIt 21sU 18sl i 73 tf


